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BLUE AND GOLD BANQUET . . . Pictured are the me 
ing a blue and gold banquet last Friday night at the spon 
motheri brought certain foods for the first big-scale enter 
Brannon, local recruiting officer for the U. S. Army and A 
Army “ dress blues’*, while most of the Cubs are In officia 
ed as chaplain. The beautiful cake shown was baked by 
motto. Several awards were presented to Cubs during the 
Den I mother, members— Charles Thompson. Jackie Port 
Smith and Dean Fox. guests— E. M. Porter, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Wilkinson, Mr. and Mrs- Dee Burleson, Mr. and M 
ress Gattis. Den No. 2 mother, members— Terry, Paul an 
Jay Smith, and Benny Cogburn. guests— Mr. and Mrs. He 
CO Cogburn, Delores and Pauline Cogburn; Mrs. Clyde M 
Ed Carter, Billy Upchurch, Rex and Jimmy Webb, Clinto 
Upchurch, Mrs. Raymond Webb, Mrs. Vernon Humphries

mbers of Eastand Cub Pack I, leaders and parents enjoy- 
soring organization, the First Baptist Church. Individual 
tainment of the new Cub unit. Cubmaster Sgt. Charles 
ir Force, is shown in the background, attired in the new 
I uniform. Rev. Loyd Chapman, pastor of the church, serv- 

Mrs. E M. Porter and is lettered “ Be Square” , the Cub 
evening. Attending were; Mrs. Joseph Otto Thompson, 

er, Saul Pullman, Larry Wilkinson. Don Burleson, Kim 
Jack Chamberlain, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pullman, Mrs. 

rs. J. K. Smith, and Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Fox; Mrs. Eld- 
d Larry Gattis, Henry Van Geem, J., Lannie Lee, Juan 
nry Van Geem, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Cire- 
anning. Den No. 3 mother, members— Mike Manning, Jim 
n Ray Humphries, guests— Mrs. Jim Carter, Mrs. Howard 
, and James Wright.

Borroto Feels 
No Malice For 
Dr. Sander

BROWN MARKET IN COAL 
DOING TRIVING BUSINESS

M.ANCHKSTKK, N. H , K»b. 
(U P )— The hû ban<̂  o f the cancer 
patient Hr. Hermann N. Sander is 
arrii.'ed of murderinif, te.-tified to 
day that “ if the doctor wa.s my 
own brother I could not feel more 
kindly toward him.”

Keginalil K. Horroto, (i.'i, retired 
oil company salesman testifying 
in the seventh day of Dr. Sand
er’s mercy murder trial, recount
ed under crosa-examination the 
kindness with which the physician 
treated hi.- wife Abbie, 5!».

“ I f Mrs. Borroto had been Dr. 
Sander’s mother or sister he could- 
n’t have done more to encourage 
her," Borroto said.

P lTTS m  iKlFf, Pa., Keb. 28 
(U P ) —  Coal was becoming al- 
mo>t as preciou.r a.s gold today to 
shivering homeowner.*.

Hundred.* of trucks lined the 
roads to non-union mines in Ohio 
competing to get the precious 
fuel for eon-umers willing to pay 
“ Brown Market”  prices.

April 1-8 Named 
Industrial Week

)

AU.STIN, Tex, Feb. 28 (U P ) 
— Gov. Allan Shivers today desig
nated the period April 1-8 as Tex
as Indu.strial Week.

Shivers said he was setting a- 
side the week in recognition of 
Texas’ rapid manufacturing and 
commercial growth.

He a.*ked Texans to coo(H'rate 
in ’ ’encouraging the inve.stment of 
captiai to expand, increa.se, and 
further diversify our industrial 
and commercial plants.”

Dozens of housewive.* scrambled 
with coal iieddlers in Chicago 
over the distribution o f coal at 
two yards. Police were forced to 
re.store order and supervise dis
tribution o f four carloads of coal.

The nation-wide coal shortage 
bit deeper into heavy industry 
employment, forcing “ Big Steel” 
to cut its major Pittsburgh dis
trict operations almost in half.

The move was expected to add 
20,000 worker to the 530,00 al
ready idle as a result o f the soft 
coal strike.

Michigan joined the states which 
have declared a state o f emergen
cy to deal with the critical situ
ation.

George H. Love, leading spokes
man for the major Northern and 
Western Coal Producers, was to 
meet with his associates in Pitts-

Committees Make Plans For 
Annual Fourth Oi July Show

Committees for the annual Kast- 
land Fourth o f July Celebration 
met Monday night at the City Hall 
and made preliminary plans, with 
Bob Gilchrist, general chairman, 
presiding.

From the interest and idea.* ex
pressed during the two hour sess
ion, Gilchrist said the celebration 
cannot help but be a big success.

A host o f varied activities are 
being planned for the Indepen
dence Day affair and one o f the 
large.*! crow'ds in the history o f the 
city is expected to be attracted.

The ceiebration was an annual 
affair until 1942, when it was dis
continued because o f World War 
II. C. W. Hoffman, who was ac
tive in the pre-war celebrations, 
outlined past experiences and prob 
lems in connection with such an 
affair.

Jimmy Harkrider reported that

Par Caod UsmI Can 
(Tra4a-ias oa tbo aaw OMs) 

Oafcaraa Ma«ae Caav*>y> Eaatlaad

boat races at Eastland Lake would 
not be advi.sable, due to conflict 
with Brownwood races on that 
date. He added that Eastland no 
longer has fans equipped and in
terested in participating in the 
dare devil sport. Harkrider sug
gested and the committee approv
ed that an Eastland County Golf 
Tournament be staged at the new 
Lakeside Country Club, located 
north of the city. Finals in the 
tournament will be held on the 
morning o f the Fourth, with suit
able prizes to be offered.

Wendell Siebert sugge.sted that 
nice medals and trophies be o ffer
ed in the swimming and diving 
contests as Interscholastic I..eague 
rules forbid awarding o f cash priz
es. The contest will be in different 
age divisions.

Cecil Holifield said efforts would 
be made to secure “ name”  callers 
and details worked out for a top 
square dance performance.

T. R. Atwood offere«l the ser- 
(Continued On I’age 6)

burgh today during a rece.ss in 
the Washington negotiations.

Love, president o f the giant 
I ’ittsburgh Consolidation Coal 
Co., said the meeting had no 
connection with the contract 
talks.

There were reports, however, 
that Love would poll other opera
tors to find if they are willing to 
meet the money demands o f the 
United Mine Workers. The re
ports saiil less than 50 per cent 
separated the union’s demand* 
and what the operators are will
ing to pay.

Carnegie Ollinols Steel Corp., 
U. S. Steel's largest operating 
subsidary, said operations would 
be cut from 9B to 53 per cent of 
rapacity this week. The firm em
ploys 55,000 men in the Pitts
burgh district plant* affected.

Two Killed, Five 
Injured In Wreck

Ingenious Gang 
Gets Away With 
S25,000 Currency

HOUSTON, Tex. Feb. 28 (U P ) 
— Safe cracKers nau tough going 
Ia.*t night, but called on their top 
’ ’ idea”  men and emerged with an 
estimated 835,000 in currency any 
way.

They used water to float the 
greenbacks to the top o f a .safe 
through which they had managed 
to bore a hole.

The ingenious thugs went to 
work on a large vault and small
er steel safe at a warehouse own
ed by the .Mading Drug Co., a lo
cal chain.

Detective G. I,. Bank.ston said 
the gloved burglars left no finger
print.*. They apparently u.sod a 
master key to enter the building, 
and then carried in two large ox
ygen tanks ami an acetylene torch.

SPRINGFIELD, Mo., Feb. 28 
(U P ) —  A  head-on collision of 
two motor cars on U. S. Highway 
1(>6 haltway between Spring- 
field and Joplin today had taken 
a toll of two dead and five in
jured.

SUte Highway Patrolmen said 
Harlan L. Hyden, 22, and James 
Lee Satterfield, 44, both of 
Springfield, were dead on arriv
al at a hospital, following the ac
cident. The injured were identi
fied as;

Henry Joseph Perryman, Jr., 
2fi; Edwin C. Anderson, 32; A 
L. Armstrong, 40, and Ernest 
Davenport, 22, all of Springfield, 
and B. J. Weavtr, 24 ,Plainview, 
Ter.

A fter breaking through a large 
walk-in vault, they had trouble 
with the smaller .*teei .safe. When 
the combination couldn't crack k, 
a large triangular hole was cut 
in the top. Bankston .said.

U^ing two gallon bucket.*, they 
filled the air tight .safe wkh wat
er. The currency floated to the top 
w ithin reaching di.stance.

Man Wanted In
Dallas Held

FORT WORTH, Tex., Feb. 28 
(U P )— A Dallas man wanted as a 
burglary suspect was ' being held 
today after police raids o f 10 
downtown and north side night 
clubs netting 75 arrests.

Police Chief George Hawkins 
said the raids were made last 
night to roundup all suspicious 
characters in the campaign to cut 
down on the recent flurry o f hold
ups and burglariea.

’ ’They didn’t get any silver, but 
that must have been small worry 
to them. They had the big money” 
warehouse manager S. U. Brown 
commented.

The $25,000 loss was estimated 
by detectives. However, Groce 
Lallier, vice president o f Mad- 
ing’s, said later no information a- 
bout the amount of the loss would 
be made public.

Ask Re-Location 
Of Seven Towns

Early Voting Indicated Record
Turnout For City M eter Issue

A PROCLAMATION 
By The President of the 

United States Of America
Whoroas the American National Red Cros.s has been 

desiunated by the Conuress as a medium throuKh which 
the peo[)le of this nation may art upon the humanit.'ir- 
ian impulse to aid the victims of disasters, such as 
floods, fires, and tornadoes; and

Whereas the American Red Cross has a continuinc 
obligation to serve the nation s armed forces and \v a r 
veterans as the need arises; and

Whereas the chapters and branches of the Red Cross 
through their programs of health and safety instruction, 
serve as a bulwark to the health and welfare of our pc'o- 
plc; and

Whereas the Red Cross conducts a nation-wide pro
gram of blood procurement and distribution to hc'li) mc'ct 
the needs of the ill and injured, a demand which would 
be vastly intensified in the event of a national emergen
cy; and

Whereas, in order to carry forward its services to 
mankind during the coming fiscal year, the Red Cross is 
appealing for voluntarv contributions amounting to 
S67,000,000: ‘ ^

Now therefore, I, Harry S. Truman. President of the 
United States of America and honorary chairman of the 
American National Red Cross, do hereby designate the 
month of March 1950 as Red Cross Month; and I urge 
every American to respond during the month as gener
ously as possible to the appeal of this organization.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto sot my hand 
and caused the sea! of the United States uf America to be 
affi.xed.

Done at the city of Washington this tenth day of 
February in the yexr of our Lord nineteen hundred and 
fifty, and of the Indept'ndence of the I'nited States of 
America the one hundred and seventy-fourth.
(SEAL)

HARRY S. TRl'MAN
By the President;
Dt'an Acheson. Secretary of State.

'225 PERSONS CAST BALLOTS 
IN FIRST TWO ONE HALF HOURS

Early voting this morning in the special city election be
ing held to determine if parking meters will be removed or 
retained in Eastland indicated a record turnout would be 
set before the polls at the City Hall close at 7 P M.

A number of persons were on hand to vote when the 
polls opened at 8 A. M and during the first 2l/j hour 225 
persons cast their ballots. Only two absentee votes had 
been cast before the day of the election. Up to noon today 
340 votes were cast.
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CHIANG TO RESUME CHINA 
PRESIDENCY WEDNESDAY
T.4I1’EI, Formosa, Feb. 28 (U P ) 

— Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek 
will emerge from 13 months o f 
retirement tomorrow to resume 
his post as pre.sident of National
ist C;hina. it was announced toda.v.
The announcement was issued by 

the office o f actin,' president Li 
Tsung-Jen, who assumed the dut
ies o f president when Chiang w-ent 
into retirement from Nanking on 
Jan. 21, 1949.

Less than three months after 
Chiang’s retirement the Commun
ists broke across the Yangtze 
river, capturing Nanking and 
Shanghai in a swift spring drive. 
By the end of the year they ex
tended their hold to all o f Con
tinental China.

Li went to New York for med
ical treatment early this year. Re

cently he declined to return to 
Formosa, where the Nationali.*t 
government was established a f
ter the rolIap.se on the mainland.

It was believed that Chiang, who 
ha.* been living in a Villa in the 
hills outside Taipei, would estab
lish his new office.* in the Nation
alist government headquarters 
building.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 (U P ) 
—  Congress has been asked to 
authorize the re-location o f Tex- 
a.* border communities which will 
be flooded out when the Falcon 
Dam on the Rio Grande is com
pleted.

Rep. Lloyd Bentseh, Jr., D., 
Tex., yesterday introduced a bill 
to authorize the International 
Boundry and Water Commission 
to re-locate the towiu into one 
townsite, location o f which wai to 
be left up to the commiuion.

Towns to be inundated include; 
Zapata, San Ygnacion, Kamireno, 
Uhbeno, Lopeno, Falcon and 

Cha;>eno.

Study Course 
Underway At 
Baptist Church

A total o f 119 persons was en
rolled Monday in the opening day 
o f a Training Union Study course 
at the First Baptist Church, Rev. 
Loyd Chapman, pastor, stated. 
The course will continue through 
Friday night.

Rev. Otis Strickland, pastor of 
the First Raptist Church of 
Ci.sco, is teaching the adult cla.*s. 
Mrs. Wells Josey, SUte Training

Reports said the Nationalist 
government was preparing it.* for 
ces to invade the mainland in a 
new attempt to defeat the Com
munists.

Since establishing them.selver 
on Formosa the Nationli.sts have 
thrown out a tight sea and air 
blockade o f  the central and 
Southern China coast which has 
materially damaged the Commun
ist economy.

In addition to a pupi*>t playing 
the part of a pujun-t ti.at's 
I ’mo., ■ I, o f ,uur.**— a puppet] 
play o h< part of a human t ..j. I 
ami aevera, p-pa'-t-- ii pn - 
grown ups, there’s a grown man ■ 
idaying a p.ippi-t n..,- '.'r. and a[ 
-nriei o f anima! pupia-i- that I 
he e..rtain to deheht the 
-tep .\mong the ai.iuiaU are a i 
don’t- two rats, a f. -evera!
fi h, a -ea hor-e, a tnrtni.*e, and 
a whale *o big that he can — and 
actually does, — *wallow two o f i 
the leading chuiaclerii, in fu llj 
view of the audience. i

' the
A lollicking musical puppet  ̂

play on a real** manom-tWi
-Ian**, With a -u* v T.-yiion of quuk- 
ly— chan<injr .ui'ne.-*, “ P.ncKi hio’ 
prom to enl*rtain the children
of Kaslland, with its Mnirable 
tunes, it“ lively dancinjf, and 
most o f all. it  ̂ familiar but al- 
way.- ns-w -tory.

A tH*rfornianue v/ili be iriven at 
the Hijfh School .\u<iitonum and 
the We-t Ward P-T.A. announces 
that tiiketr ma\ Ih* boujfht in 
advance at V̂»•̂ t Wardand South 
Wan! Schools. Monday, March 
at l:d0 P. M.

the.’hapr:.an 
' » r  tr.T,- Iitiont t>,e 
.ucuvIiuk the King J,me- versl.in 
.n 1511. th»' Ke’.'i^d \ er*ion dy 
English and .American .Scholar* 
m the American .-ttandard
Ver-ion in 1901, the Rev:«-d 
American SUndard Version o f 
the New Testament in UM'i, an>l 

Testament which will beO!.:

T )
vai 
no 
tran
the Kn>rii-h 
^ometimejt d iffiru if fe  r-erun 
exact >hide of meanings o f

'peaker 'aid in al! o f the 
*u- t ran-Iat io»ir; there were 
major inarcuracie.*. Hue to 
‘ iati.irr Ui.- Greek to

anv.*r^. it was 
the 

cer
tain word^ or prav*-*. Of the 
modern bnd popular trandationx, 
Pev. rhapman cautioned laymen 
to be careful uni**.-? he ha..: jfuid- 
ance.

'Red'McClain 
Replaces Bell 
As Speaker Here

Rotarian Rev. Chapman wa.* 
program chairman for the dav 
and presented a duet composed o f 
Mrs. Wells Josi-y of Dalla*, State 
Training Union Department field 
worker, at the violin: and Mrs. 
Donald Kinnaird of Eastland, at 
the piano.

The northern limit of the block
ade previously was at Shanghai. 
Commqnist report.* yesterday said 
three Nationalist planes attached 
the CommunTst-held port o f Tsing 
tao, extending the blockade some 
350 miles fisthor north.

These reports said three Na
tionalist planes strafed and bomb
ed Tsingtao for 15 minutea They 
were believed to be the same 
planes that attacked two .Ameri
can ships in Tsingtao Harbor. The 
planes were believed based on 
Chusan island, 90 miles south of 
Shanglieii.

Matty Bell, athletic director of 
SMU at Pallas, has advised the 
9 :45 Bible Class he will be unable 
to be present for the annual E'ath- 
er and .*>on banquet, due to a prev- 
iou.s commitment that he had ovei 
looked.

Clinton “ Red " McClain, a-.-l- 
tant coach, will appear in Bell’s 
place. McClain will also bring a 
long a film o f the SMU-Notre 
Dame football game to be screen
ed.

The banquet will be held at the 
First M<*thodi.«t Church Thursday 
night, March ll'i, at 7 o’clock. Tick 
et.* w ill be $1.25 each and are av
ailable at drug stores in the city

President Kenneth Cowan pre
sided for the husineas session 
and introduced a large number 
o f guests including visitors from 
Ci.«co. .Abilene, Grand Prairie 
and Baird.

Roy Clay Caudle 
Rates Honor Roll

Roy Clay Caudle, Senior stu
dent at Tarleton State College 
in Stephenville, was among stu. 
dent.", earning recognition on the 
honor roll for the past semester.

Caudle is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J B. Caudle, Route I.

Union field worker, is leading the
school and teaching the inter
mediates. Rev. Chapman is teach
ing the Juniors, writh Mrs. Chap
man and a group o f ladies teach
ing the elementary students.

Mary Halkias To 
Be In Stunt Night

Record Attendance For Pow-Wow 
Oi District Scouts In Eastland

Hospital, TCU 
Beneficiaries

FORT WORTH, Tex., Feb. 28 
(U P )— The Fort Worth children’s 
hospital and a Texas Christian 
University scholarship fund for 
boys remained chief beneficiaries 
today In the will of Mrs. M. M. 
Barnes, who died in 1947.

An instructed verdict in District 
court here yesterday held that 
Mrs. Barnes was o f sound mind 
when she wrote the will and two 
codicils.

The will provides for special 
gifta amounting to 187,600, with 
the remainedr o f the $1,000,000 
e.state to he divided equally be- 

• tween the hospital and the scholar- 
ahip fund.

DENTON, Tex., Feb 28 —  
Texas State College for Women’s 
annual stunt nights are sched
uled for March 3-4 aod .partici
pating in the Sophonvore, S)ui\t 
will be Mias Mary Ernestine 
Halkias o f Ea.*tland.

T h e  inter-clas.* competitive 
event began with a circua frolic 
by the “ Middlers” class at TSCW 
soma 36 years ago. It became all
college in 1938 when a silver 
loving cup was presented for the 
first time to the winning cla.ss.
Stunt themes vary from musical 

to heavy dramatic, abstract to 
realistic ideas Many times origin
al musical scores are incorporated 
into the plot and specially design
ed rottumea, set, and lighting e f
fects give the impression o f pro
fessional produ($ions to the 
twenty-minute skits.

Mils Halkias it a home econo
mics student

Eastland played host to cno of 
the largest number o f Scouter* to 
attend a regular monthly District 
Meeting last night at the roof 
garden of the Connellee Hotel. 
Thirty-nine Scout Leaders from 
Eastland and Stephens County 
gathered to attend to busines- 
matters relating to Scouting and 
to receive training in leadership 
and administration.

W. B. (Burk) Pickens presided 
as chairman in the general session 
with Bill Rogers, of Brecken- 
ridge, as chairman o f the District 
Committee group. Homer Tudor, 
District Commissioner, headed up 
the Unit Leaders group. .Appear
ing on the program were Bill Jes- 
sop, J. E’. Collins, I\jn .Anderson, 
and Steve Potts all from Eastland. 
Others on the program were Guy 
Quirl, Scout Executive of Co
manche Trail Council, and Lee 
Ruasell o f Ranger. Invocation for

the meeting was given by Rev. J. 
Morris Bailey o f Ea.*tland.
Quirl announced that there were 

a few Jamboree registrationa still 
open and that any Scout who met 
requirements and wished to attend 
the National Jamboree should get 
in touch with hia Scoutmaster im
mediately. The North Di.*trict 
Camperal location was announced 
Is being at Ringling I.«ke and a 
tentative date o f March 25-26 set.

Eastland Scoutera present I't 
the Pow-wow were: Bill Jessop, 
Earl Stephens, K. B. Tanner, A. 
L. Murrell, DOn Anderson, J Mor
ris Bailey, J. P. Kiljfore, George, 
Lane, W. B. I ’ickena, J. F. Col- 
lins, BiB Brown, Grady Pipkin, 
and Steva Potta.

"T h e  Rocket”
Ahead With Oldsmobile 

Oft bo roe Motor Co. Eaetlaod
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle

CONSOUDATED M AT 16, 194T 
CboBkla Eitabliabad 1887— T e l« fm n  EsUbliahed 1928 

CBIat«d M wcoDd claM auktUr at the PiMtoffice at Kaitland 
Taaaa, under the act o< ConfreM o f March 8, 1879.

O. H. Dick— Joe Dennia 
Pnbhaheia

D. H. Dick, M «t. Bob Moore, Editor
210 Went Commerce Telephone 801
PnbUahed Daily Altemoona (Except Saturday) and Sunday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Week by Cameo in City  — — 20e
One Month by Carrier in City 
One Tear by Mail in State ....
One Tear by Mail Out o f State

____86c
4.96

___ 7.60

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER into her body.

£ l 'veeupoe «  7»y7MG *> CONVINCS 7J4T 
n o s  TkAT HE S A  SruOeNTOE RA&tBML

If 1 ftfEBnep TO A PASEBAU. 
INTtRVAL OF TIME AS A CWUK«R, 
IT WAS A MERE SUF OF THE 
TOkt-UE.' NATURAUV 1 INTENDED 

SAY PERIOD/

CXiARTER----SET —-
f^tAME —  BOUND —
1 FEAR 1 AM MOMENT-

--TwE MAYOR WILL VERIFY My
Title o f  eeNSRAL m a n a s e r  o p  
•me SUADYSIDE ARiSYLE SOA/

VVELL . BOYS AND e'RL«, I  
SEE YOU VE MCARO THE 

GREAT NEWS/

NOTICe TO THE PUBUC
Any atToneona reflection upon the character, atandinx or 
reputatioB o f any peraoc, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the coluama of thia nawtpaper will be gladly eer- 
rectad upon being brought to the attentioB of the publiaher.

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

She and her mother battled for' 
the hammer and 8cis.“ors and then 
»he “ blacked out,”  Mrs. .Mead 
said.

She has hern free on J.'i.iiOO 
bond since she was declared sane.

Mrs. Mead returned to FI Paso 
from Itosfon, where she was em
ployed as a stenographer, last 
October when her father died.

Philip Mead, her husband, said 
he would “ stand by my wife” 
during the trial. He has been 
studying voice in Boston.

The human body contains about 
G5 per cent of oxygen, 18 per cent 
of carbon, 10 per cent of hydrogen 
and three per cent of nitrogen.

FREE
Scientific tests for t h e  
hard of hearing. Mr. R. B. 
Hansen. Dist. Mgr. for the 
MAICO COMPANY will 
be in Eastland Wednes
day, Mar. 1st., at 404 Ex
change Bldg., lor consulta
tion on your hearing prob
lems. Phone or come in 
for an appointment.

Maico Hearing 
Service

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Phone 597 

Eastland, Texas

MEMBER
U a lM  Praaa AjaoclaUon. N. E. A., Nawtpapar Paatuia and 
Pbe«a Samoa, Mayor Both Adaartlaisg Samoa. Taxaa, Praaa 
AaaMlatioii, Taxaa Daily Praaa Laagua, Southam Nawapapet 
publMhara AsaoctatioB.. Buy United States Savings Bonds
Now that you have tried the rest 

TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

B E S T
And save on the average of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

WE appreciate your business
Corner Moss and Connellee > 

PHONE 261
FULLER'S STEAM LAUNDRY

Help y^anfed Help Wanted
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Jury In Murder 
Case May Be 
Completed Today

FI. P\Sr.. Tex., Beb. 2S.l'P )

— The jury in the hammer mur
der Uiai of Mrs. Edna .Mead, an 
attractive art student, may be 
completed late today, the District 
Attorney’s office said.

Five juror.s were selected yes

terday after a special venire of 
.TOi) men wa.s called.

Mrs. .Mead. 21 and rt d-haired, 
was aiTc ted last Dec. 14 after 
authorities examined the bedy of 
her mother, Mrs. Ada Bradford,

fi.T, who had been choked and 
struck on the head.

•At that time, Mr-. .Mead told 
police she had found her mother 
striking her.-elf with a hammer 
and trying to jab a pair of scisSors

'For Only a Few Short Months'
You'll want pictures of this precious but fleeting 
babyhood. Ours are famous for their lively natur
alness. Don't let this slip by without a portrait of 
your baby . . . You'll always be glad we reminded 
youl

LYON STUDIO
WE CO ANYWHERE PHONE 647

through  Serv ice  to a G ro w in g  State
« INCREASE IN ASSETS DURING 1949: $20,530,980

INSURANCE IN FORCE: $761,644,019 
INCREASE FOR YEAR: $64,435,879(

A N N U A L  STATEMENT  
OF C O N D I T I O N

December 31, 1949

A S S E T S
Unitad Stotes Government Bonds . . . . .  
Texas County ond Municipal Bonds . . . . .  
Public Utility ond Corporation Bonds . . . .  
First Moftgoge Loons on Real Estate . . . .  
Collateral Loons 
Home Office Building
Preferred Stocks . . . . . . . . . .
Bonk Stocks
Other Common Stocks . . . . . . . .
C o s h ...............................................................
Loons Against Cosh Value of Policies . . . .  
Accrued Interest and Miscellaneous Assets . .
Net Premiums to Complete Policy Yeors . .  .

TK«8« 0P« •ith«P In procntl o f  CoHoction o< d<
dwnA9 th« cwpFonf p d K y  yooF Rrop*f efficH ing Itobility 
•ho policy POBOPvni ghown i «  tho itotooiont.

to tal a s s e t s ........................................................

60,348 
14,055 
18,726, 
57,228, 

,12,146,
2,000
8,138,
2,957,
6,626,
3,734,

16,406,
890,

6,874,

,871.46
,181.09
378.84 
791.34
396.85 
000.00 
435.23 
421.38 
176.09 
445.83 
126.43 
256.45 
441.32

I bo poid
ifKivdod in

$200,132,922.31

L I A B I L I T I E S
Policy Reserves ,
Premiums and Interest Paid in Advance 
Reserve for Taxes and Other Liabilities 

TOTAL LIABIUTIES............................

$173,167,872 79 
5,690,606.98 
2,449,895.62

$181,308,375.39
Surplus Funds For Protectloit of Policyowners:

Capitol Stock . . . . . . . .  $4,000,000.00
For Interest Fluctuotion and a»- <
Other Contingencies.................................... 6,824,546 92
Surplus...............................................................  8,000,000.00 18.824,546 92 

$200,132,922.31

u  OFFicn *NO
♦00 TOAtH* SetVINO 
TtSI FtOFtC OF T «A *

Eastland Representative 
AURREY L. SHAFER

S o ui t ^ we
JAMES RALPH W OOD, PRESIDENT

n L i f e
HOME O FF I C E  • DALLAS

FAMILY PROTECTION .  8USINISS LIFE INSURANCE • ANNUITIES e PENSION PLANS • GROUP LIFE INSURANCE

IN RANGER _  
TUES. FEB. 28TH 

MATINEE AND NITE

PASSIONS!

I V *■ 's id

r i t y s  / s
T H E  P L A C E :

S T R O M  B O  1.1
T H E  S T A R  :

U N  D  ■£ R

T H E  I N S P I R E D  ^ D I R E C T I O N  O F

L  L I  N T
Froduc*d qemI Oir^cfird by Robfrto Toss«Mm7< * R«l«as€d by RKO Ifadio fictures
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CLASSIFIED
9/AHT AO EATES— KVENING AND SUNDAY

M ln im ain ------------------------------------------------------------- 7d«
le  p«r word first (Uy. 2c per word eearr day thereafter. 
Caah must hereafter accompany all Claadfiad adrartialaf. 

PH O NE  M l

^ FOR SALE  ̂ HELP WANTED
FOR SAI.E: Kaby Chirki and 
R. O. P. certified Broad Breast 
Bronze Poulta, Hatches each Mon
day. Tip Top Feed & Hatchery, 
Boz 114 Ranger Texa.s Phone 637

FOR SALE: Pit barbecue, 310 
North BaasetL

^ FOR RENT

./

FOR RENT: 4 Room modern 
apartment 700 West Patterson 
Phone 90

FOR RENT; Downtoa-n furnished 
apartment, very deaireable, 4 
room. Phone 727J1

F'OR RE.NT: 3 Room house furn
ished or unfurnished. K. B. Ship- 
man, Johnson Motel.

FOR RENT: Available March 1st 
nice 4 room furnished apartment 
and bath. Call 64 8-W.

FOR R E N T ; 3 Room furnished 
apartment 612 West Plummer.

^ WANTED

W .W TE n : Elderly Man wants 
lady to cook and keep hou.-e, room 
and board included with reason
able pay. ElUK South Bas.-̂ -tt.

★ LO ST
l.OST: Mate hound, black ears tan 
fare, black body with white spots 
with blue speckles. Wearing red 
collar, named Blue. Finder con
tact Sidney Roff for reward. 305 
North Oak-Phone 728-C.

LO ST: Fox-terrior dog, black,
brown, white, wearing collar 
which says Dr. Denton, Cisco. Re
ward. .Notify Point Service Sta
tion, Eastland.

Political
Annoiuicements
The following have announced 

their candidacy for the various 
offices in the coming elections o f 
I960.
COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (C arl) ELLIO TT 
Serving an unexpired term. 
Candiilate for first full term.

Arkansas Coal For St. Louis Area

COUNTY TREASURER 
JOE COLLINS 
(Re-election.)
II. A. (H iram ) McCANLIES

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. W ILLIAM S 
(Re-election). 
JOHN C. BARBER

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Praciact No. 1

T. E. (E d ) CASTLEBERRY 
(Re-election)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

I.O.‘'T :  Male hound, black ears tan 
face, black body with white spnt- 
with blue sperkle.i. Wearing red 
collar, named Blue. Finder con
tact Sidney R off for reward. 305 
North Oak-!’hone 728-C.

LO ST: Large Collie dog, sandy 
red with white ring around his 
neck, named Chief. Reward phone 
Pearson Grimes 186-W or 62l>

WANTEID: Aoofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Bottor 
fioofa” . Boa 1S67, Cisco, Phone 
4M  .

★  NOTICE
ALC0H01.1UB ANONYMOUS 

For problem drinkers, strictly 
confidential. Box 144 Ka.-tland 
Phone 544-.M

HAVE Mrs. W. A. Cathey do your 
baking. Pbona 233-J.

LAW SON REST HOME: 24 hour 
nursing aervicc for elderly people, 
invalids and convalescence. 1217 
Ave. B Brownwood Texas Phone 
9224.

im A D
ANIMALS.

Un-Skinnedfree

BASKETBALL
RESULTS
By United PrCee 

S O U TH W E ST
Hardin-Simmons 57 Arizona 63 
E A S T
Dartmouth 53 Hofstra 40 
New Y’ork University 66 Notre 

Dame 63 
M ID W EST
Ohio SUte 6!> Michigan 68 
Toledo 62 Oklahoma City 43 
Bradley .67 Tul«a 66 
Indiana 80 Illinois 
Drake 68 Creighton 65 
Wisconsin 67 Northwestern 53 
Kan.«as State 74 Colorado 49 
SOUTH
Southwestern 80 Sewanee 61 
Trinity (T ex ) 73 Brooke Army 

Medical Center 62
Tennessee State 73 Florida 

Aandm 66
Southern Louisiana 67 Centen

ary 52
N A IB  Tournament at Lafayetia ,

CHOICE M IXED 
D A H L IA  ROOTS

Many naw colors. Excollont 
fo r cut flowors

10 RIX>TS O N LY  $1.00 
PO STPA ID

MONARCH BULB FARMS 
1110 Division St.. Kalamazoo, 

Mich.

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
ELZO BEEN 
First elected term

COUNTY JUDGE 
P. L  CROSSLEY 
(Re-election).
C. S. ELDRIDGE 
“ I f  at first you don’t succeed, 

try, try, again.”

COUNTY TAX  ASSESSOR 
COLLECTOR

STAN LEY WEBB
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*‘Dolf«r For DoIUr'*
You Can’l B ««t A Pontiac 

Muirbrad Motor Co.» Eartland
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Karl aod Bovd Taaoar
Post No. 4 1 0

V E TE R AN S  
OF

FOREIGN 
W ARS 

M»ols lo d  aod 
4tll Thorsday

•  00 P. M-
Ovoraoa. Vatoraas Walcoma

This is part of a 52-car .shipment of coal brouKht to St. Louis, Missouri, hy the Frisco 
Lines from Arkansas to help relieve the coal shortaeie. Thirteen coal mines*in southern 
Illinois resumofl operations after sisninc temporary contracts with the l*roRre> î\ ■ 
Mine Workers to supply the St. Louis an>ii (NF.A Telephoto.)

The South makei 75 per cent 
of U. S. textile*.

Marine Rites 
For Boxer Roach

PLA INV IE W , Tex., Feb. 28 
(U P )— Marines will conduct final 
military rite* *t the gravezide to
day for Boxer Lavern Roach, the 
liopular Tex*.c middleweight who 
died in New York Thursday of 
head injuries he received in a 
bout there the night before.

A group o f ex-Marines from 
Amarillo will aerve aa honor 
guard at service* for the former 
Golden Glover who became a na
tional title contender following 
hi.' discharge from the Marines. 
Former Marine Corps members o f 
the West Texas area will be in 
uniform and sit in a body at the 
cervices at the Fir.-d Baptist 
Church,

Dr. .A. Hope Owen, pastor o f the 
church, will officiate at the 3 
P. M. services with burial to 
follow in Plainview Cemetery.

The 24-year-old fighter’a w ife 
and two children, his mother and 
uncle were here from Maplewood, 
N. J., where an earlier son-ice 
was held before the body was 
flown to Plainview.

Southea.stem Louisiana 68, 
Northwe.stern Louisiana 63,

Tyler, Wharton 
Win Conferences

BY UNITED PRESS
Tyler and Wharton County 

Junior Colleges won their re
spective Junior College confer
ence rhampion.'hip last night and 
today prepared to carry their 
laurels into the State Junior Col
lege Tournament at T e x u  .\&M 
College.

The Tyler Apachea, who have 
lost only one game all season, 
bowled over fjim ar College of 
Beaumont 72-35 at Tyler for their 
14th straight win without a losa 
in Southern Junior College Con
ference piay.

Wharton breezed to the South 
Texas Junior College Conference 
crown with a 62-4 4 win over 
Ijiredo Junior College at Laredo.

The two clubs are among 16

"Prince" Lands 
In Jail Again

The “ Prince,”  who has been 
identified a,« Kit-in Da\i>: T- ■ ' 
escaped from a Mexican ja il Iu.-t 
week and w*» airested .-'a'.uri.;;'

.NOG.ALES, Mex., Feb. 2k | night at Nogale-, .Ari::., when li- 
(C P ) —  (Prince" Otto Wilhelm, arrived on a plane.
'elf-.«tyled heir to the German 
throne, was in jail here today for 
trying to enter the United State- 
illegally.

Tancou* was in jail for enter
ing .Mexico on a touri->t .'ard, a 
privilege not open to Gent 
citiienv. He wa-- to have bc.-n

who will open play tomorrow in 
the three-day invitational tourna-' 
ment at College Station. I

Tyler was an o2-?s-on favorite 
to defend its title there.

Farms, Ranches 

City Property 

Pentecost & Johnson 

Real Estate

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

N E W  A N D  R E B U IL T  

Sarvica-R » tala-So ppUas

STEPHENS
Typewriter Co.

417 S. LaniAp St.
T «L  639 Eastland

CHILDRENS

SHOES
The Original JUMPING JA CKS  
. . .  Flexible Shocys for Hard Wear!
COLORS; of Brown. Bei^e, W hite. Pastel Blue, 

Pastel Pink, and Red.

Sizes: 3 to 8 in B Widths 

3 to 8 in D Widths

S3.95 to $4.95

CARL IQHNSON 
DRY GOODS

NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE E ASTLAN D

RiVi 00T5H*'

BUY SEVEN-UP

Hen

W E U V E  IN  A  G R E A T  C O U N TR Y —

• a a and ona o f tha things that hat helped to maka it ao i« in- 
•uranca. In one particular at least the average American ii 
unique in that he buys a lot o f insurance. Thie meant that he 
doeen't have to carry hie own risk and the worries that go a* 
long with it. He just insures himself, bis fam ily, his property 
—“Everyth ing— because it is good business to do so. Yes, it's 
Am erican to be insured and insuranca is typically Am erican!

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Insurance Since 1924) Texas

SINGER Sewing Machines

Electric

Portabl* ^

Desk
Models

Consoles /

Foot 
Treddle 
ModeU

GOOD USED MACHINESb

BUDGET TERMS
Liberal Allowance On Present Machine. 

PHONE 102

C EC IL  HOLIFIELD 
Firestone Dealer Store

AFTER
5:30 P. M. Phone Residence 673-M 

311N. Oaklown J. T. Beggi Rep. Eastlond

oetuxe fOR /9so

BY THE CARTON

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 597WASHDAY.

J0Y6RAM.
— FLASH

BYE-BYE
W ASH  D A Y

The old fashioned way 

was fo r a woman to worry 

six days a week about the 

big washing ahead and j 
then tire herself out do- ' 

ing it on Blue Monday.

The modern way is to let 

us do both the worrying 

and the washing. Say 

goodbye to wash day. Just | 

phone 60.

C I S C O  
Steam Laundry

DON D O YLE  
E A S TL A N D

*Wa Appraciat* Y oa r Baainats*

ON T R u B . R iN SF W rinc

“ 'W ring 60

I

9cp. h- OaluxaMaM ahoam

Pull-WhMi Fraeser Oiaat 
Naw lc*-Blua intavior trim 
Naw full-langth door 
Naw Supar-Storaga daaigs 
Naw oll-percaloin, twiaw 
tiaefc-wp Hydrotora 
Naw Chill Drawar 
Sliding Boahaf-Drawar fer 
agg*. amoll Itam*

AI1-«lamtnom thalvaa 
Naw split shaK 
Adjuatabla alidlng ihalf 
All-porcaloin MuHi-Purpoae 
Tray
Excluaiva Qolclmba Traya 
Famous Matar-Miaar 
Biachoniam

Wharavar yoa fiva— wtiatevar Ih# siza o f yow family, kttchaa or 
budgat— ba sura to aaa the naw Frigidaira Refrigarators tor 1950. 
Saa tha cocnplata lina o f slzai from 4 to 17 eu. ft.— aaa oB tha raosora 
why your No. 1 choka Is America'* No. 1 Refrigarotor, FRICMOAIREI

Come In 1 Get the facts about all
th# now Frlgidoire models for 1 9 5 0 1

LAMB MOTOR CO.

'k PrsctkiRy New-GiisraRteed 
First Use Tires

k Factory-Certified Retreads
. . .  and we\e got pleaty of 
repaired tabes, at seasatioaal
low prices m

J im  H o r to n  T ire  S e rv ic e
409 East Main St.

305 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 44 5E 1B E R L 1N D
Phone 2585EIBERLIN G

" T I R E S
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Mr. and Mrs. Marlow Celebrate Golden Wedding Anniversary With Children Present At Olden Home
Mr. itnil Mn>. T. U. of

I ...rlvbnttrtl th«ir koUWu wvtl- 
iling: inniv»m«ry Saturday at thrir 
hui in Oldvn w ith all bis on« o f 
Uwir children pmwnt. Th« •aU-bra- 
tiuii aa vi>ry informal but many 
Irirnda rama to roiiirrBtulatr Mr. 
and .Mr*. Marlow and rrti.-a ar- 
<iua itaiicr with thr viaitiiit; mrm- 
tH-r- n: ihr fa 'ily .

Tho many flowrra rec*-itu.L 
•iraU'u th« honir anti l i j i  ai d Mr-. 
.Mar'ow rocri\r«l many lo^vly K'ft*.

M. and .Mra. Marlow ware mar- 
nrd February 25, 1900 in the 
home o f Mn. Marlow's parents, 
Mr. end Mrs. E. L Gatlin In Erath 
County with the Methodist tninis- 
Cer o'fic.ating. Mn. Marlow is the 
forr . r Misa A m e  Gatlin. She and 
Mr Marlow are the parents o f sev
en children, of whom six are Ur- 
ing, and all were here for the

bration with the exception o f T. | 
<>_ .Marlow, who i.i in the Navy and | 
.latiuned in San Kraiiciaco, Calif

•  lere for the anniver^ry were: 
itwiney Marlow, .Mrs. .Marlow and 
chi .Iren, Richard Marlow and wife, 
Rd e Marlow, Mr- Marlow and 
fa ticrald Marlow, Mr*. Mar-j 

and children all o f I>en\rr 
Cl y. and .Mr*. I'arrie Ki»her and 
fa j ly. .Mr*. I). «• Moffett and 
faliiiy and Mr*, lerguaon.

Mn. Marlow is a member o f the 
UUlan Baptut Church, she and 
i i i .  Marlow have livod in Olden 
for the past six ysan. They have 
thiReen grandchiidren and two 
great grandcluidren.

SECOND HAND  
BARO A IN E

W « Bay, Sail and Trad* 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG

206 W . C<
r b w e  M 7

I Pythian Sisters 
Meet Monday

j Memben o f the Pythian Si»t#rt 
n^t Monday evening at the k.P. 
Hall for a butine.s meeting end a : 
-chool o f instruction under tb e ' 
direction o f Mrs. Hill Darr, j 

I Temple Deputy.
I’reM.nt were Memiemes Frank j 

Williani-on, Guy Robin-on, Wade; 
Mai-eengale, Blanche Nicol-, C. C.

*  HEMSTITCHING
*  PICTURE FRAMING
*  UPHOLSTERING

Heeds Upholsteiing Shop
108 East Commerce

WE

G
I
V
E

WE

C
I
V
E

PIGGLY-WIGGLY

Street, Frankie Flower*, Bill 
Flournoy, J. B. Williams, hi. E. 
Herring, Bea Kawson and Darr.

•All memben were urged to be 
present next Monday for practice 
for initation.

New Books At The 
Eastland Library

New books at the Ea.tland 
Library thi* week include:

FICTION —  "Jubilee Trail’' 
by Gwen Blister, "Cordelia”  by 
Winston Graham, "The Parasite*" 
by Daphine l>er Maurier, "The 
Golden Fury", by Marvin Castle. 
"The King's Cavalier" Samuel 
Shellaharirer; "M ary" by Sholem 
•A»h; Gentian Hill by Elisabeth 
Gould.

NON FICTION Common
Sense H«H>k of Baby and t'hild 
Care" by Benjamin Sprock, 
M D .; "Thoma* Forty" by Kd- 
war.1 Stanley; "A rt in Home and 
lire**" by Trilling and William*;
■ A Treasury ofN lreat Poem*” , by 
L«>uu L'ndermeyer;

Eastland Group 
Enjoy Waco Visit

Mr. and Mr*. T. U  Amis ae- 
companitd by Mrs. Earnest 
Sne^  visited last week end with 
their children, Dan .Amis and 
Veda Myrl Sneed, students st 
Baylor I ’ nivenity in Waco.

They visited* the new Masonic 
Grand Lodge building open house 
and met Harold Lkiyd, once 
famou* comedian and hia wife, 
.'-atunlay evening. Sunday they 
attended Chureh service* at 
.Seventh and James Ave. Baptist 
Church and heard the Rev. Jared 
I Cartlidge, former h'astland pas
tor, speak and visited later with 
the Cartlidge family.

Good Attendance 
At Brotherhood 
Supper Sunday

I About 45 member* o f the First 
Christian Church attended the 1 brulherhood covered dish supper 

I held Sunday evening at the 
I Christian Church annex.I Gathered informaly about the 
I table the group sang the Doxo- 

logy. F. E Wood gave the dismis- 
eai prayer fellowiag ilw naal and 
social hour.

Memebers o f the Women’s 
Council under the leadrrahip of 
Mr*. Leroy Ramer were in charge 

; of the kupper.

Look ^ o ' s  New
Mr. and Robert T. Nelson of 

I Colorado City, formerly o f East- 
land are the parents of a daugh
ter whom they have named Mar
garet Lorena.

She was born Thursday, Feb. 
I 2Srd. and weighted six pounds 
j and five and one fourth ounces.

The new baby is the third child 
' o f Mr. and Mrs. Nelson and the 
I little lady’s brothers are Bill and 

Tom Nelson.
I Mr. .Nelson was formerly super- I intendent o f  the Leon Plant, 

where they made their home until 
I about three weeks ago, when Mr.

.Nelson was tranafered to Colo- 
: rado City.

Bnttei Stocks { 
Give Government | 
Some Woity

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2S (U P )

home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Mulling* today.

Mr. and Mra. R. J. Darnell of 
Fort Worth were the guests here 
Sunday in the home o f Mr. and 
.Mrs. L. J. Lambert.

Mrs. W. R. Burns o f Colorado 
City la visiting with friends and 
relatives here and at Olden her 
former home.

— Agriculture officials said today 
the government may have to start 
giving away butler to needy Anie- 
ricaii families.

The agritulture department al
ready h u  offered to give away to 
public welfare agenciea huge 
storks o f surplus potatoes, dried 
eggs and dried milk acquired un
der price suppoit.

The governmant’s price support 
hoard also includes 8fi,OOU,00() 
(M ). The butter was bought to 
bolster dairy prices in UM9. Pros
pects are the department soon will 
have to start buying up even more 
butter under its 1950 support pro
gram.

Thus, officials said, the depart
ment soon will have to start dis
posing o f 1949 stocks. They said 
the department can get rid o f tha

butter through two poiaibic out
lets. 1. Give away tha butter to 
welfare agenciea for distributions 
to the needy of the country, or 2. 
sell the butter abroad at cut-rate 
prices.

Neither alternative )a aitractiva 
to department policy-makert. On 
the one hand, a vast domestic give
away program might cut into nor
mal commercial aalea o f butter and 
bring protests frem the butter 
trade. Furthermore, all of the 
government’s investment in the 
butter would be lost i f  it were giv
en away.

On the other hand, a foreign 
butter dumping operation migM 
have serious international reper
cussions. The United Skates nor
mally doesn’t export buttsr. The 
world pries is far below the Unitod 
SUtea

"OUICIC A t YOU CAN WINK AN f V f  . .  . " - T o p  thrM oiakora 
of cherry pis* la the aatlon are: Jscquellne HaoiieaMa, IT. conter, 
of IndianapolM. lad., who displaya her (Int-prlxe-wlaaing plo; 
Betty Zlmmernisn. IT. left, of BerUn Ueighta, O , aecood-prlia win
ner, and Uargaict Caitjr, 15, right, of tUdgefitld, Wash- tblrd.

Personals
"DotUr Far Dellar"

Yee Caa’i Beal A  Pealisc 
Mairbeed Malar Co,, Eesllaad

Mr and Mrs. Spike Uffleman 
are visiting in Fort Worth this 
week.

It Nifty And Tbrifty 
Muirbead Molar Cox Eastland

Mrs. Klla Birmingham and her 
mother Mrs. Klla Westbrook of 
Fort Worth came Monday to visit 

with friend* and relative* and at
tend the meeting o f the Ea-stland 
County Pioneer Club ia the

Mrs. E lio Been returned to her* 
home Somiay after having been 
a patient in a Fort Worth hospi
tal for the past week. She is re- ■ 
ported to be improving. i

"Belch Fee Fifty"

Rptailpr For
SPIRELLA GARMEirrS 
MRS. W. L. VAN GEEM

•10 MOSS 
PtaoM S43>W

I The first electric railway sya- 
I tern in the world was built and op 
j  erated in Montgomery, Ala.

M/ums
Switch to WtZSSPS Ur Easy Starts

SA¥C »jp to 40% toot
11.45

W IZ A R D  D IL U X I  ,
Guarontand 2 Yaort

For Mott Papular

Lang Typa tar tai* C M -Built tan~~.J

fenual In quality, power and performance to other 
aaaastaUy-tdvsrUted bettenes selling tor at much st 

higher. Get Wiserd today and save the

Each.

1S.95 Exch.

OTHER WIZARDS FROM S7 95 Eicb.

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE

loiBii Vavgboa-OwiMr. Eaitlaad

Money To Loan 
To

Injured Employes
Who Are Drawing Com
pensation Or Who Are 
Entitled To Draw Com
pensation Under ‘The  
Lows Of The State Of 
Texas. No Endorser Re
quired.

A CE LOAN C O .
102 CHESTUNT ST. 
ABILENE. TEXAS 

Phone 9854

SPRING
SPARKLE

FOR YOUR
SUITS OF ALL FABRICS

Gabardine, Tweed, Worsted, 
Serge— we know them all
and how to restore them to 
their original good looks. 
Your satisfaction guaran
teed.

HARKRIDER*8
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING

JIMMIE NOBLE
PHONE 20

USE YOUR OWN

JUDGEHENT
The forthcoming election on parking meters has caused lots of think

ing about who is right and who isn't right While all of tbe merchants 

are not advocating the removal of tbe meters, it seems about 95% of 

tbe merchants who hove meters in front of their business wont them re

moved. Now stop and think, do you believe that merchants who are 

sound enough in mind to run a successful business would be foolish en

ough to ask the rensoval of parking meters if they didn’t know that they 

are hurting their business? This is one of tbe very few times that tbe 

merchants of Eastland hove ever asked anything from the voting dti- 

sens of this town. They may never again ask such a favor from you. 

These are the same men and women who hove always found a way to 

help support all of tbe worthy ebaritiee with their* money Biftr’ tlNdi' 

time.

If you. as voters, can help these same people to remain or become a 

little more prosperous, your vote will be greatly appreciated. Be sure 

and vote for your own convictions and beliefs.

(Political Adv.)

olmHorthtomm m m m H m h k O t »0 o t ih §

\\

U lE O -C O V

Esso Extra, is the best 
gasoline I 
ever used"

•w

* ’ 1

CSMTBAL HIDE AND
■EwntEiiao ca

you moy havo hoard thooo wordt yourootl. Not 
once, but over and over again, uaers have pronounced 
Eaao Extra gaaoline the beat they ever used. They’ve noticad  
the extra anti-knock performance o f Esso Extra, they’ve 
noticod the extra power. And there'a a patented solvent oil ia 
every gallon that keeps your motor extra clean.

Join the thousands o f Texans who praise
_________  the extra performance of Esso Extra

gasoline. Stop today— and fill 
_ S -  up at any Humble sign.

HUMBLE

s i oG A S O L I N E
7/i something extra for your money "
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I faced 35 years in the penitentiary. 
I Federal Judge Ben H. Rice rul- 
I ed that Prince, a convicted bank 
robber, could serve a 10-year sen
tence for robbing a Rice bank con
currently with a tO-year sentence 
assessed for robbery of a Malone 
bank.

SAN ANGELO, Tex., Feb. 28 
(U P )— Mrs. L. C. (M a) Goodwin, 
76-year-old West Texas ^ o n e e r  
and veteran “ bouncer”  at the 
Goodwin Tavern, died late yester
day o f a heart ailment.

Mrs. Goodwin came here in 1908 
and her tavern had since been 
considered a San Angelo lanii- 
mark. She was always to be found 
perched in a rocking chair before 
the bar, armed with a cane and 
serving as bouncer.

WACO, Tex., Feb. 28 (U P ) —  
Tan years were whittled yesterday 

ifrom  the prison sentences o f Ollie 
lotto Prince but the former Corsi- 
*cana used car dealer today still

In addition. Prince must serve 
a 15-year sentence given on a sec
ond count on the Malone indict
ment.

FORT WORTH, Tex., Feb. 28 
(U P )— Walter Crouch, elderly Ft. 
Worth resident, burned to death 
yesterday when fire destroyed his 
home.

The body of Crouch, about 80, 
was found by firemen in a hall
way. Fire Marshall C. C. Killian 
said the blaze apparently began 
near where Crouch was found.

GROESBECK, Tex., Feb. 28 
(U P )— Neely Ray Median, 26, o f 
Wortham and Lester Sawyer, 21, 
o f Streetman, faced murder char
ges today in the traffic deaths of 
a limestone county couple.

J. F. Gates, 81, and his 76-year- 
old w ife Sara were struck by a 
hit-run car early Sunday about a 
mils north o f Mexla,

Median and Sawyer waived ex 
amining trials in the matter and 
their bonds were set at $10,000 
each.

MOTOR CO, 
A U fnm ent

papers. Mooay naa motive enougn. 
Your father is—was— rich, and 
Moody needs money. Your father 
would not give his consent to your

dodtJlve
By Rupert Hughes
Copyright 1950 by Rupert Hughes 

Oiit by NEA SERVICE, INC.

T I IR  S T O R Y l A ft e r  A ra ira  P a l-  
M er fuMn4 ker fa l l ir r .  tha 
W am drII w llk  k U  mhmll
v r «a k r4  ky m rfeak t6>le|$kua«,
A ir* a M p er t P a a l •  ro a n s
a ra lp to r  wkoaa ra s a a ra g ra t  ta  
A a a lra  ka4 keca opiioapd ky P a l*  
a irr . P o l ir r  i l r i r c l lv r a  Jaa ira  
fMlwara aad l* r t r  K r ia o  la v e a t ls a tr . 
K la K rrp r ia ta  foan4  aa tke kaar o f  
tka  p k o a r  w k irk  waa aaed aa a 
■ la rtfr r  w e a ^ a  a re  tke aaaie aa 
tkeae fo a a 4  la  P aa l'a  a tad le , tke 
a S e e ra  mmf, A a a ira  deea a o t ke« 
l le e a  k r r  a w r r tk r a r i  asardrretf k er 
fa tk e r . mm4 la  a p lle  o f  tk e  d aa i- 
a s la *  ta K P rp r la t  e t ld e a r e  ake ta 
d e tera iiae tf to  r le a r  klaa # f tke 
ekarsea . A  fr tea4  reroa ia iea tfa  
p r ia a te  J e tre t le e  M a rtia  t ia e r lp e l 
t e  k e lp  ker.

X I

enlarged scrawls and blinked his 
eyes to behold the little, the beau
tiful, the blazing Azalea pounding 
on his desk with her lily-like flsts 
and pounding at his ears with her 
importunate voice trying to say 
everything at once.

It took Queripet several min
utes to get over his confusion, and 
longer to get Azalea over her con
fusion long enough to make known 
just what she was conunanding 
him to do lor whom.

DALLAS, Tex., Feb. 28 (U P ) 
— Clyde W. Rembert, managing 

I director of radio station KRLD, 
’ will aer\'e a two-year term as a

COMPLETE FACILITIES FOB 
p r iv a t e  ENTEBTAINMINTS
Groapg from 10 to 500 pertoni accomodated. If 
your party ii imall, an intimate dining room is at
yous dliposaL If your porty is large, a grand ban-
qtMt hall ii orailable. Our catering service, if des
ired. will provide everything needed to moke your 
entertainment successful. Our Banquet Manager is 
always ready to help you plan and arrange your 
entertainment without obligation. Please telephone 

well in advance.

CONNELLEE HOTEL 
COFFE SHOP

F. NJ'RANCOIS. Chef.-Mgr.

WTHEN Azalea Palmer received 
”  Nadine Fennell’s advice to hire 

a private detective, the deapeiete 
girl looked up Martin Queripel'i 
name in the telephone book, but 
did not pauae to telephone. Azalea 
decided it would mean waiting for 
an appointment at Querlpal’s con
venience. He would probably put 
her oS for a few days Just to 
make himaclf important and bard 
to gat

She simply callf^ her father’s 
chauffeur, leapt Into the car and 
told him to drive as fast as the 
law allowed and then step on the 
gas. She did not have any respect 
for the law, nowadays.

When she reached Queripel's ad
dress, she found big Timothy 
O ’Hea in the outer office and de
manded to see Mr. QueripeL She 
was quivering with fear that he 
might be out of town or out on a 
mitaion, ao when O’Hea laid, “ I ’ll 
sea If ha’i  in,“  moved to Queripel’s 
door and turned his high head to 
ask, “ Who shall I say wants to 
see um?" he had to look down 
quickly to see her ducking under 
his arm and flashing straight to the 
desk where Queripel was studying 
a supposedly forged document un
der a microscope.

Queripel lo ^ ed  up from the

TT  was plain to Queripel that she 
would be pretty—at least when 

the was calm. But now her ex
quisite features were twisted and 
contorted all askew. And small 
wondtr for that, tinM they were 
trying to expreu grief, rage, de
fiance, appeaL command, hope, 
despair all at once as she best on 
tho dctoctive’s desk and lobbed:

“ I supposo you think I'm a 
hsartlesa fiend for trying to save 
Paul Moody from biitng put to 
death for murdering my father. 
Everybody thinks that of me, espe
cially the police. They say they 
never saw a tighter case against 
anybody. But I don’t care what 
anybody says or thinks. Paul says 
he is innocent. That's enough for

Queripel ventured to interpose 
quietly:

“Nearly every criminal swears 
he is innocent, my child— espe
cially ]ust before his execution."

He was sorry he had said this; 
for he could see how hla last word 
stabbed her as if it were a knife 
thrust into that throbbing left 
breast of hers. He had to go on:

“The guiltiest often come to be
lieve sincerely that they are inno
cent. And it would be hard for 
any man to look Into such eyes 
as youra and say, ‘Darling, 1 killed 
your father!’ O f course, I  know 
only what I  have read in the

marriage. Paul Moody wa^seen 
going into your house shortly be
fore the murder was discovered— 
discovered by you yourself, poor 
child. The police found his finger
prints everywhere—especially on 
the death weapon. And finger
prints don’t—"

Azalea snapped at Queripel with 
the startling ferocity of a pretty 
kitten suddenly all claws:

‘Don’t you dare tell me that fln- 
gerprints don’t lie! That’s what 
everybody says. The police told 
me so over and over till I wanted 
to scream. But fingerprints must 
He. They do!"

“ How could they, my dear? 
There has never been discovered 
the slightest duplication.—”

Because Paul—my Paul— said 
he was innocent. He called me 
from the jail. I ’d believe him 
against all the fingerprints in the 
world."

Feeling more like a father or a 
priest than a ileuth, the detective 
put a gentle hand on her clencbsd 
flngsrt and said:

“Such trust Is a very beautiful 
thing in a very ugly world. 1 wish 
it could be justified."

U I S  heart softened toward her In 
•  deep wonder, and it was a 

strange wonder; for while she was 
pouring out a story of her wretch
edness and begging him to fight 
the police and the courts and res
cue Paul Moody from justice, he 
was thinking less about the Palmer 
murder case than about the color 
of this girl’s eyes, as they fairly 
burned into hia.

The very private detective Mar
tin Queripel had akimmed the 
stories in the papers and assumed 
that, for once, the police had 
acted quickly and wisely in ar
resting Paul Moody.

Such cases were far outside the 
line of Martin Queripel, a strange 
tort of sleuth who loved not only 
to work in obscurity, but to live 
there. It was his man, O’Hea, who 
had said of him:

“ Old Q. is the unknownest man 
in the known world. And hkes 
It."

(To Be Continued)

THi Touniament 
Opens Thuisday

AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 28 (L T )  
— The Texas lntprschola.-itic Leag 
ue’s 3<lth annual state ba.-ketbail 
tournament open* here Thursday 
with cla.ss B teams Bishop and 
Cayuga meeting at H;45 A. M.

Defending rhampion Texas City 
in the Class AA  bracket will meet 
Sweetwater as its opening round 
opponent Friday night. Other 
Class A.\ teams likewise will not 
play until Friday.

The first day’s play will be de 
voted to Cla.ss B and Cla>s A 
team.s.

Tournament parings were an
nounced yesterday after a draw
ing in the office of T IL  Athletic 
Director Rhea Williams.

Here’s the schedule of play:
Clasa B— (Thursday)— Cayuga 

vs. Bishop at 8:45 A . M .; Warren 
vs. Gruver at 10:10 A. M.; Marfa | 
vs. Forreston at 11:30 A. M., and 
Karly vs. Waelder at 1:45 P. M. I

Class A — (Thursday)—  Bird- 
ville vs. Teague at 3:10 I*. M.; 
Canyon vs. Gaston at 4:35 I’. ,M.; 
Ballinger vs. Beaumont French at 
7:1.9 I*. M., and .South San An
tonio v.'. Lockhart at 8:40 I ’, .d.

Clas.-̂  A A -- (F r id a y )—  FI I ’a.->o 
Austin vs. Harlingen at 3:10 I’ . M. 
Vernon vs. Highalnd Park at 4::15 
P. M.; Texas City vs. Sweetwater 
at 7:15 I*. .M., and Texarkana vs. 
Corpu.' ( hri.sti at 8:40 P. .M.

I Now you ran get a corabina- 
I tion comb and insecticide powder 
■ applicator for dogs. The Ameri

can .Magazine describes the device 
: as having long teeth that get 

close to the skin, and a bulb 
which, when squeezed, forcer 

j  powder through the teeth to re 
I ach fleas and ticks.

No More Hot Soat

PRICHAKI), Ala. (U P ) Prich 
ard firemen no longer get the hot 
scat. Fire Chief W. E. Dixon has 
invented a light asbestos screen 
which the fire fighters use to pro
tect themselves when they have to 
turn their backs towards the fire.

One-Day Serv ice
Pluo F r* «  r

BrinK Your Eodak FIIib T o

SH U LTZ  STVD iO
EASTLA.VD

the nation’s "economy ini.Mpend- 
ence and national securityv' But' 
the commission should concern 
itself only with finding industrial; 
uses of nuclear energy, he said. I

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI CO . 
Connellec Hotel

member o f the Columbia Broad
casting System’s affiliates advis
ory board.

Rembert, long connected with 
the Times Herald station in Dal
las, will represent District 8 on 
the board, including all CBS out
let! in Oklahoma, Texas and parts 
o f Louisiana.

He succeeds Kenyon Brown, 
manager o f  KW FT in Wichita 
Falls, Tex.

HOUSTON, Tex., Feb. 28 (U P ) 
— Thomas R. Worley, 21, died 
instantly before midnight last 
night when his car collided with 
another vehicle and overturned.

Worley wa.s thrown from hia 
car and suffered a broken neck 

Benjamin F. McClure, 33, of 
Galena Park, driver o f the other

“Baich Par Fifty"
Is Nifty And Tbrifty 

Moirbaad Mator Ca., Eastland

Dr. Edw. Adeliten

Optometrist
Specializing in Eye Exam

ination onii Glasiet 

405-6 Exchange Bldg. 
EoztloniL Texof 

T ^ L S O

m A T& e/S Olff-MORE GK/Aie
■s>>

How MCh tMtofl peck* th« toot, dust, aiMl grit into 

fabtical But Sanitone Dry Qaaniog carriet on wbaro 

Mfaara atop • 11 gata oat all embaddad dirti Clothas ara so 

dioroagbly daaoad thay look and faal lika-naw agaiol 

gpota and partpiradon ataint vanishl Sanitona laatraa 

dothaa fraah a ^  claao ttnailing, too! Tha battat 

pcaaa ttaya ia loagar for aztra daya of parfect 

gtooadng. Try Sanitona and ba convinccdl

FREE PICK-UP
DELIVERY SERVICE

Modem Dry Cleaners
SOUTH SEAMAN STREET PHONE 132

Wants Mexican 
Atomic Commission

MEXICO C ITY, Feb. 28 (U P ) 
—  A  prominent Mexican scient
ist has asked his government to

car, was not hurt.

HOU.STON, Tex., Feb. 28 (U P ) 
— The first city death thia year 
from polio was recorded today. 
The victim wa.s Kenneth Irving 
Parri.sh, 11, who had been hospi
talized since Augu.st o f last year.

The boy was the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. William Harry Parrish, 
Sr. The couple has two other boys.

HOUSTON, Tex., Feh 28(L T )  
— Col. William L. Lee Became 
commander o f Ellington Field 
near here today in ceremonies at 
the major war-time base.

He replaced Col. B. T. Stankey, 
who retired.

Col. Lee is a graduate o f  Tex- 
a.s A.AM. College, and formerly 
was stationed at March Field, 
Calif.

Col. Starkey will make his 
home in Albuquerque.

Maico Hearing 
Service

404 Exchonge Bidg. 
Pho. 597 Eostland. Texos
Please send information 

on invisible hearing. 
Without Obligation

Name ____________________
Address............ ............
City ............. Tex............

YOU’VE HAD A BAD BREAK
. . .  WE’LL GIVE YOU. A GOOD ONE /

To d a y  u  th«
b « «  dm* to replaca broken or 
cracked windthielde or wlndowc 
la your motorcar.

They impair vision end msr 
the appearance of yoar car.

establish a Mexican atomic ener
gy commission to investigate the 
iiidu.strial possibilities of atomic 
•nergy.

Jose n. Baez said last night in 
a speech before the Mexican 
Technical Petroleum Convention 
here that a national institute of 
nuclear physics would strengthen

KING MOTOR COMPANY
100 E. MAIN SALES rOFD— SERVICE PHONE 42

saijsJ\mK..

/ews f
w .(HF.v Cadillac announces that basic changes have been 
made in its design, it means the Standard oi the World has 
once again been raised.

.And that, of course, is news of the first magnitude.
This vear, the number of Cadillac changes is far, far 

greater than is normally announced.
There is, of course,^ glamorous new beauty. .All the 

bodies have been completely restyled and redesigned and 
are simply gorgeous in their line and contour.

The great new Cadillac high-compression engine has

undergone a host of refinements which enhance every 
pha.se of its performance. f

Road balance and handling eise are remarkably 
improved. Steering is easier; braking is softer; and the 
car’s stability on turns and curves is phenomenal. .Almost 
all the effort has been taken out of driving.

Yes—this is a Cadillac ’’vintage” year—when its 
engineering and designing and manufacturing have all 
prtxiuccd at their superlative best.

Better come in—and come up . . |to Cadillac.

wi uti

m  SAFETY 
GLASS

A AMzAMWglui that providm g fMWt 
protuction from cha dangar o f broktiL 
Ifla g  placti. Driva jc jU A W  

Prompt and aficiaot aarvlch,"scons
Bodjf Works
in  8. UtObmrt 

Vhoam ~~

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
314 WEST MAIN PHONE 802

EASTLAND, TEXAS

* B.AA A AAA MAM 4^0
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vice* o f the Eastland Hitch School 
Maverick Band and is to contact 
other band* in the area to invite 
them to partici|>ate.

Jack Chamberlain will direct 
special stunts to fill in between

Joy Drive-In
CISCO. TEX

T u «»d «y . Wad. Thursday

JOm  OOtOOMHAytR'KIlCEIl'MaclUEi
SH O W ING  N IG H T LY  

W E A TH E R  P E R M ITT IN G

scheduled eventa. The.ae will in
clude sack races, entertainers, a 
grea.sed pig and pole and other at
tractions.

Mrs. Marene Johnson will be in 
chance o f the featured event—  
the bathing beauty revue. l.etters 
w ill be w rittten to Chambers of 
Commerce in the area soon invit
ing communities to sponsor one or 
more girls in the revue. .Attractive 
prizes will be offered to the winn
ers.

ged cooperation o f law enforce
ment officers in seeing that visi
tors have a .safe time and court
eous treatment.

Hoffman, who will be in charge 
of the fireworks event, will con
tact manufacturers to determine 
the co.'t.

Henry Pullman said that conces
sions will be sold to various or
ganizations, with about conces.s- 
ions expected.

Chief o f Police Ray Ijtney pled-

Palace Theatre
CISCO. TEXAS

Tu«»day «nd W'«dn«ftday

F*b. 28th and March It t  
Lal’t Ka frank: This it lha tiory 

o f an unwad mothar 
Ida Lupino

-N O T  W ANTED**

with
Sally Forratt, Kaefa Brattalla 

Lao Pann

FRO ZEN F t N

BROWN’S SANiTORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well*

If heakh U your problem, irs insrite you to u*.

27 YEARS IN CISCO

Neil Hay, who will head the f i
nance arrangements, promised to 
do all he could to raise necessary 

i funds for the celebration.
W. M. Coppock will handle pool 

and park arrangement*. He ann
ounced that Texas Electric Service 
Company had agreed, as in the 
pa.-t, to furnish wiring and elec
tricity without charge.

H. J. Tanner, who i* in charge 
o f Chambers of Commerce in oth
er cities, was out o f town and un
able to be pixsent for the meet
ing.

Henry Vermillion, of the adver
tising and publicity committeee, 
said tree radio time could probab
ly be secured over a Breckenridge 
station, but that the burden of 
publicity would be up to newspap
ers o f the county.

Bob Moore, also of the advertis
ing and publicity committee, said 
he figured on about the .same type 
of campaign that was made dur- 

I mg the annual Old Rip Horned 
1 Toad Derby, but that he doubted 
I if he could secure Life Magazine 
1 here for the celebration. He said 
I it didn’tHnatter too much anyway, 
-ince Life Magazine didn't use any 
of the pictures they made here.

I .\t the suggestion o f Day, Sgt.I Charles Hrannon, local 1’ . S. Army 
I .Air Force Officer, was invited to 
join the committee and queried re
garding the possibilities o f secur
ing an air show. Sgt. Brannon said 
he felt sure an air show— com
prising Jet planes, B-Sfi*s and oth
er craft— could be secured. He 
pledged support o f the V, S. Army 
m providing loud speakers, sound 
trucks and other facilities. Defin- 
ge word concerning the proposed 
air show will be received in about 
two weeks, Sgt. Hrannon .stated.

TRUCK DRIVER HELD IN
SUYING OF BELLHOP

ARDMORE. Fa., Feb. 28 (U P ) \
1.1— A young truck driver who dab 

bled in psychiatry was held today 
after admitting he strangled Da
vid K. Clement, 24, Lowell, Mas*., 
Bellhop, with a “ Jiu-Jitsu hold”  in 
an argument-

electric range in 
FRIGIDAiRE history!

N O T I C E
Crushed

Limestone
For

Roods Or Drive Ways

75c Yard
We Load You

Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company
Carbon, Texas

The suspect was identified by 
Capt, William Shaffer o f the 
lower Merion township police as 
Robert Allen Robinson, 21, Phil
adelphia, an avid reader o f psych- 
itary books.

Porter Royal Stone, 25, a Navy- 
petty officer o f Dallas, Tex., w«* 
held as an accessory after the fart 
o f murder. Police .said he admit
ted he drove the alleged slayer to 
and from th club on the night of 
the murder last Feb. IS.

Shaffer said Robinson met Cle
ment in a downtown Philadelphia 
theater a week before the slaying 
and accompanied him to the bell
hop's room in the servanUs* quar
ters o f the exclusive Merion Cric
ket Club. They agreed to meet 
there again on Feb. 13 “ to talk 
over a matter,”  Shaffer quoted 
Robinson.

On the night o f the slaying.

Stone drove Robin.son to the 
swank Main Line Club and waited 
outside in his automobile while 
Robinson went to the Bellhop’s 
room, the detective Captain said.

Kiss Cose Court 
Proceedings Open

OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 28
(U P ) —  A group of angry citi
zens o f Bethany, Okla., start 
court proceedings against school 
officilals today in legal ramificat
ions over a simple little kiss.

The group planned to file  a

Another meeting o f the commit 
tee will be held next Monday night 
at 7:30 o’clock in the Cky Hall to 
make further arrangements.

Shaffer said Robinson told him 
Clement was out but he decided to 
wait for him.

“ Clement cam* back and we 
talked for a few minute.s,”  Robin
son was quoted. "1 changed my 
intentions, lost my head a little 
and struck him in the face. Then 
I clamped him in a form of Jiu- 
Jitsu headloek I had seen an In
dian wrestler use on an oppon
ent in Camden, (N. J.)

“ I held him in the grip for 
some time and noticed he was 
hemorrhaging from the mouth 
and ears. let go and he fell 
knew he wa.s dead. I trussed him 
up to the bed— I don’t know why.”

Clement was found dead by a 
maid the next morning hanging in 
a jarknifed position from the bed 
post Two neckfies bound his neck 
and feet to the post. Blood wa.s 
s|>attered on the floor, walls and 
a pillow.

Shaffer said that Stone drove 
Robinson back to his North Phil
adelphia home after Robin.son told 
)»im he had a "heck o f a fight" 
the sailor .said he did not learn of 
the slaying until he read about it

in the newspapers the next day.
Clement, a member o f a promi

nent Lowell family, worked at the 
club while taking a post graduate 
courae in literature at the Uni
versity o f Pennsylvania to pre
pare himself for a teaching po
sition.

petition in District Court seek
ing the ouster of the school board, 
the superintendent of schools and 
the Bethany High School princi
pal.

The group organized after six 
students were expelled from j 
Bethany High following a kissing j 
incident. The six were among a | 
group o f students who stalked 
out o f class after Riddell Riggs, 
16, kissed Charlotte McClain, al
so 16, at a ba.-iketball sweetheart 
coronation. They said they went 
on .strike because they feared 
repercussions from the kiss.

Religious leaders in Bethany, 
which once was a N’azarene 
.stronghold, frown upon kis.sing in

MAJESTIC
! x i m i i r i i « n n n

Tuesday and Wednesday 

Dana Andrews, Marta Torea

“Sword in tbo Dosort"
A  Y  p

George J-’ . Klemcke, a-ssistant in 
charge o f the McAllen patrol of
fice, said patrolmen using a Stin
son plane had helped spot field 
crews containing possible “ wet
backs.”

public.

T A X  SALE
Of property located in the city of Ranger. Rising Star. Corbon, Gorman. 
Detdemona, Olden and various tracts of land will be held at the court
house in the City of Eastland beginning at 10 A. M. Tuesday, March 7tb. 
1950.
A complete list of this property may be obtained at my office in the 
courthouse at Eastland. The property will be sold to the highest bidder 
regardless of the price.

Here's why W | 
can give it 

bettor Service!
I Wi hava Ford- 

,-Tralned
c l Mechanics

Hare's Proof I YOU CAN’T MATCH A PRIGIDAIRI
NEW Full-width Fluervtcanl Cooking-Top lamp.
NEW 6-60 Timt-Signol —occurotoly limes cooking from 1 to

2

3

4

Fictory-Approvid
Mithodi

Genuine r̂d 
Pirtf J

60 minutot
NEW Storage Orowere move silently on triple Nylon rollors 
NEW  tmortor-looking elyling by toymond Loeary 
NEW highor bock-ponol protoels walls from sploshing

Specialized 
Ford Equipment

■ N T M ^ ie l iq
N E W  H a d im t v b *  C o o k in g  U n its

They cook fatter thon ever —ond do 
it on lest current! Flatter and wider, 
they put more heot into t)ie utensils 
oil over. Swing up for easy cloonirtg.

LAMB MOTOB CO.
305 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 44

BUT ON OUR EAST 
PATMENT PLAN

KING MOTOR C O .
SalM-Ford-Snrvfon 

100 E. Main St. Phono 42

..A  SIZE AND PRICE FOR EVERY FAMILY BUDGET! c

N o  matter where you live—in a big house 
with a large kitchen or In a small cottage with.a 
tiny kitchen—there's an electric range to fit 
Apartment-size electric ranges  ̂ with either three 
or four surface cooking units take up very  ̂
little room space yet give you lots of cooking 
soace and large ovens. Larger electric ranges 
are available .with fully automatic controls and 
tw o  large oVenS; if you like. There IS a size 
and price for every family budget  ̂ so cook the 
clean  ̂ fast̂  thrifty way. O f  course, its electric;

T i X A S  E L E C T R I C  
S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

u
k
b

1*1

RtdJy Ktlcw«ff

J. E. LEWIS, Mjuiacer

Your favorite electric appliance 
dealer or home furnishing store will 
show you the new electric range 
.with all the new features which' 
make cieoking easy and economical*'
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